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FEBRUARY RIDE
Join Trail Boss, Maurice, and his side kicks for
a ride on Saturday, February 10th. If it’s raining, it will move to Saturday February 24th.
The group is tons of fun, and very experienced.
Contact Maurice at: mprotzen@gjhco.com
to RSVP. Bring a lunch and plan on taking
your halter with you. Maurice and Aimee will
pick trails for the group based on the riding
level and expertise of those attending. Plan on
hauling out at 9:30 am, fully loaded and ready
to go. Nothing better than a great ride with
great people!

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
FEBRUARY

PLEASE WELCOME:
JILL THORNTON and her 19 year old,
bay, Trakehner gelding, SOUVENIR, aka NIRO.

Fridays, 6-8 pm: POLO with Rob
Sat 2/10: Boarder Ride: Rain date 2/24
MARCH
Fridays, 6-8 pm: POLO with Rob
Sat 3/10: 10:00 Dental / Vaccination Clinic

ARIANA FORT, her daughter, COLETTE
WALKER, and their horses: HOKULEA, a
5 year old, chestnut, Dutch Warmblood
mare; and AOLANI a 20 year old, bay, Dutch
Warmblood mare.

3/10-18: Quest De-Worming Due
Sat 3/17: Bonfire Bash & Chili Cook-off
APRIL
Sat 4/7: Bomb Proofing Play Day
sponsored by Tri Cities Horsemen
Sat 4/14: Vaccination Clinic
MAY
Sat 5/5: ***Dressage Show
Sun 5/6: Schooling Dressage Show
JUNE

WE BID FAREWELL TO:
RACHEL GUNNERSON is moving
LACEY to a foaling facility. After foaling, they
will be in the mare and foal pasture until the
foal is weaned. Then Lacey will return!
After many years here at Hossmoor,
circumstances have propelled CATHERINE
MCDONOUGH to move BOBBY & JEWELS.
We’re sad about it, but know it’s for the best.

Sat 6/9: Boarder Pot Luck BBQ
TBD: Quest De-Worming Due
JULY
Sat 7/26: Day of the Cowboy
AUGUST
TBD: Point Reyes Boarder Horse Camp
SEPTEMBER
TBD: Dental / Vaccination Clinic
TBD: Quest De-Worming Due
OCTOBER
TBD: Vaccination Clinic
Sat 10/27: Halloween Parade & Play Day
NOVEMBER
TBD: Fall Trail Ride
DECEMBER
Sat 12/8: Hossmoor Holiday Party
TBD: Quest De-Worming Due

OUR NEW BOARDER, NIRO!

WHAT TO DO IN AN EMERGENCY
We’re concerned! Recently at Hossmoor, we had a boarder come off her horse, and staff
were not informed. Boarders rushed to help, but allowed the injured woman to get up, when
she had hit her head and back, but no one came to get staff. We learned when she told us
the injury was more serious than she first thought.
This just isn’t right. The first thing is to try to get the person to remain still and to let them
know you’re there to help. If others are nearby, someone can get staff, someone can stay
with the injured person, and, someone can put the horse away - if one’s involved. If it’s a
bad injury, you can call 911 before getting staff. The pay phone will put you through without having to have coins! Staff need to know, as soon as possible, and can assist in putting
the horse where it belongs, notifying the owner, the vet, or both. No one else is around and
you don’t know where staff is? Get to a vehicle and start honking the horn. Hetty, R.J., or
the ranch sitter will respond.
What if you see a horse that looks ill or has an injury? Find staff right away. If it’s urgent,
you can honk a horn to alert us, but usually it’s enough to find staff. What if you’re wrong,
and there’s nothing wrong with the horse? That would be the good. Better to tell staff
something is wrong, and have it not be an emergency, than to assume the horse is okay,
when they really need help.

